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Languages

gnWlish

About

bith roxust e,perience in hiWh street and premium retailv my adaptaxility shines 
across diGerse roles at Fossil Nroupv .ew Balancev and Sports EirectR g,cellinW at 
customer serGicev I consistently meet sales tarWets while manaWinW product ranWes 
and maintaininW hiWh footfall enGironmentsR

BOA.ES bKOHgE bITP

Flannels Fossil Nroup IBM .ew Balance SAU SAU Concur

Sports Eirect |niGersity of Bath batch Station

Experience

Finance and Supply Chain Transformation Associate 
Consultant
IBM J 2ul 0301 - .ow

Student Living Assistant
|niGersity of Bath J 2ul 0300 - 2un 0301

Outreach and Casual Senior Student Ambassador
|niGersity of Bath J .oG 0398 - 2un 0301

Technical Support Engineer (SAP Concur Expense Con-
sultant)
SAU J 2ul 0309 - 2ul 0300

Skills Co-Creator
|niGersity of Bath J Fex 0309 - Sep 0309

Customer Service Assistant
Fossil Nroup J Kct 039• - Eec 0398

' Eemonstrated Wreat qe,ixility xy caterinW to a wide customer demo-
Wraphic and product ranWeR 
' UroGided technical assistance for Fossilks smartwatches and other tech 
productsv addressinW customer jueries related to product features and 
functionalitiesR 
' Assisted in reWular stoc;ta;inW processes to maintain accurate inGen-
tory recordsR 
' gntrusted to create a merchandise display plan and approach for the 
zewellery section6 a particular focus for the store due to xusy foot traLc 
and the delicate nature of the productsR 
' OesolGed customer product-related issues xy proGidinW delicate product 
repair and personalisation serGices such as enWraGinWs and emxoss-
mentR 
' |pheld Fossilks customer-centric approach xy WoinW axoGe and xeyond 
my core role to source a rare item for a customerR 
' Showed Wreat qe,ixility and commitment to the companyks needs 
xy assistinW the Fossil K,ford St and Bristol xranches while they were 
short-sta edv alonWside suxsidiary xusiness kbatch Stationk in SwindonR

Customer Service Assistant
.ew Balance J May 039• - Kct 039•

' Eemonstrated .ew Balanceks people-orientated sales approach xy ac-
tiGely listeninW to customer needs and preferences and o erinW person-
ali ed product recommendationsR 
' Contrixuted to the Gisual appeal of the store xy ensurinW merchandise 
displays were orWani edv Gisually appealinWv and aliWned with current 
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promotionsR As well as ensurinW the stoc;room remained tidy and func-
tional for my colleaWuesR 
' Consistently met and e,ceeded sales and HUI tarWets xy identifyinW 
opportunities to upsell and cross-sell productsv contrixutinW to increased 
reGenue and customer loyaltyR

Customer Sales Assistant
Sports Eirect J .oG 039  - May 039•

' UroGided a sales-orientated customer serGice approachv aimed at xal-
ancinW the need to manaWe the companyks xusy foot traLc and larWe qoor 
whilst still proGidinW a personalised customer serGiceR 
' Eisplayed immense adaptaxility in my customer serGice technijues 
while wor;inW for Sportks Eirectks suxsidiary xusiness kFlannelskv a de-
siWner apparel and accessories storeR 
' Simultaneously implemented Sports Eirectks Oeturn and g,chanWe Uol-
icy whilst demonstratinW a commitment to proxlem solGinWv conqict res-
olution and customer satisfactionR 
' Assisted in the onxoardinW and traininW of new team memxersR 
' Ulease note I haGe around 8 years wor; e,periencev for the purpose 
of this zox application I haGe handpic;ed the most releGant e,periencesR 
More can xe found on my in;edIn proDle and references are aGailaxle 
upon rejuestR

Education & Training

0398 - 0301 University of Bath
Bachelor of Sciencev 

0390 - 0398 Lydiard Park Academy
NCSg and A eGelksv 


